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The effect of malaria lasts a long time.
You catch cold easily or become run-

down because of the after effects of malaria.
Strengthen yourself with Scott'

Emulsion,
It builds new blood and tones up your nervous

system.
ALL DRUGGISTS!
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The Harnessing of The World.

The harnessing of the Kern river,
128 miles from Los Angeles, Cal.,
and the converting of the enormous
water power of the canyon into elec-

tricity is nearly completed, and soon

ovci the miles of cables, supported
on steel towers, will flash the world's
highest long distance voltage, 7f.
000 volts. This enormous power
will be used in and about the city of

Los Angeles.
It was in lflOO that a hydraulic

engineer inspected the Kern canyon
and noted the marvelous water power
wasting itself in noisytumbles down

the steep grades. The Edison Com-

pany of Los Angeles became inter-

ested and the following spring a

surveying party invaded the canyon
with instruments and notebooks.
Soon followed an army of workmen,
heavy wagons and tons of freight,
machinery and building materials.
The canyon was practically inaccess-

ible until a road ten feet wide and
two miles long had been blasted
from the solid granite shoulder of

the clift. (Jamps sprang up in a

day with cook sheds, hospitals,
workshops, etc. A small temporary
power houe with 400 horse power
installed to run the air compressors,
and hundred of yard of piping
carried the compressed air to the
drills and other machinery. Fight- -

in.' (ivnrv mo i nl th wav with :

djnamite, twenty tunnels, totaling
nearly i miles in length, were cut
through the rooky walls. It i- - the i

lnim-fis- t ttiniH'! svstoin of its kind in
the world. The shafts are uniformly
lined with incher of con;retc.

It was with the greatest dilliculty
that some of the heavy machinery
reached its destination at the camp.
Ouc of the steepest trails was sheer
and'very abrupt for nearly half a

mile and a huge 1000 pouud sled
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tJ Let us sell you your Pipe,
Goods and

K
Steam Pumps Injectors

Well Pumps
Tank Pumps Lubricators

Pulleys Grate Bars
Hose, Belting Packings

Shafting Oils
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50c. AND $1.00. A

was made, its runners shod with iron
an inch thick and six inches wide.
Onto it seven and eight tons of

machinery were and men with
thick snub ropes steadied its perilous
descent.

The dam is 4." feet wide at its
base, fastened to the bed rock about
18 feet below the level of the stream,
and backs the water up for more than
a mile. From this lake the waters
pour into the intake and glide along
the canal about 12 miles to the tun-

nels, where they are huled down the
steel mains many hundred feet to the
gigantic impulse wheels in the power
house below.

The power house equipment con-

sist of the impulse wheels whirling
the four mammoth 5,000 kilowatt
generators. Five sets of step-u- p

11)157 kw, transformer.- - are used, To

take care of the 75,000 volts at the
Los Angeles end of the line thirteen
1500 kw, trnsformcr-- i are required.
The electric equipment is furnished
by the General Electric Compauy,
built at Schenectady, X. Y.. and

shipped across the continent to -- crve

its purpose in the wild c.inyoiis of

the Sierra mountains.
The work i- - an experiment, but

its success is now assured. The Ed-

ison Electrical Compuiy is accus-

tomed to this sort of wotk. In it
time it ha- - ed the h'r- -i multi- -

nhac power transmission, ii.o l.m-'- -

ot line, the highest voltage and the
hisrhe.t hydraulic operating' head in
the world, the tfr- -t sjuchrouou
motor and the tir-- t induction inortor
ever turned out by the General Elec-

tric Company, the first oil break
switches, the tirst revolvini: ticld

generators; the tirst 10,000 volt gen-

erator-, the first hiirh potential meas-

uring instruments, the tirt
towers and the first steam turbine
venerators wet of Chicago.
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Pipe Fittings,
Fixtures.

Steam Guages
Flue Brushes

Lace Leather
Babbet Metal

Boilers
and Oilers Gasoline Engines

the
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Sell

Machinery
Everything.

Strainers

Horse Shoeing

placed

"We are Plumbers and All
we ask is a trial. Patronize your home man.

ESKEW BROTHERS 1
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Plumbing

Very Best.

Machinists
Plumbers
Blacksmiths

Marion, Kentucky
jrsasiagsaaBShk

Blacksmiths, Machinists.
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May sweep your property away, but the Insurance V
Companies we represent will remain. The amount ffi
of property destroyed by fire is daily increasing; ST
spring with its electrical storms is rapidly ap- - j
proaching, your home may be the next licked up fu
by the;fire or swept away in the storm ! Are you
prepared ? ' We represent millions of dollars of in- - ()
surance capital and offer our aid in your protection.

BOURLAND & HAYNES.:ss0
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TEN CITY BLOCKS

Rockefeller Has Donated $21,416,000

to Institution Since It Was

Founded.

Chicago, April 2G. John D.

Rockefeller, it was announced today
has presented to the University of
Chicago a tract ot land, comprising
about ten city blocks, valued at $2,
000 000. The tract will extend from
Cottage Grove avenue to Madison
avenue. It was added to the hold-

ing of the University some time ago,
but the identity of the donor was

kept secret. Within sixteen months
Rockefeller has given $ti,000,000
to the university and his gifts since
the founding of the institution
amount to $21,41l!,000.

The Life Insurance

muddle has started the public to th ink-

ing. The wonderful success that has
met Balard's Horehound Syrup in its
crusade on Coughs, Influenza, Bronchi-
tis and all Pulmonary troubles has
started the public to thinking of this
wonderful preparation. They are all
using it. Join the procession and down
with sickness. Price 25c, 50c, and
$1.00. Sold by J. H. Orme.

MISS MILLER

To Become a Bride in June as Result

of Tour-to-Euro- Trip.

A romance begun on the ocean,
during the tirst days of the tour to
Europe, which was uiven by the
Courier-Journa- l last summer will
reach its climax on June HI, when
Miss Maud Miller, one of the win-

ners in the Courier-Journ- al' contests
will become Mr-- . T. Alauson lrigg,
ay a dispatch from Hikton.

Mr. ISriggs is a s0n of the lev.
Or, Cliarlcs A. Brigg. one of the
best know Epi.-eop-al ministers in
Now York. Miss Miller i a daugh

ter oi Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Mil
ler, of Hikton, and is one of the '

most popular young women in this
section of the state.

Mi-- s Miller was one of the con-

testants for the tour to Kurope offer-

ed by the Courier-Journal- , and he

won in this district by a majority of

about 100,000. She joined the
j party at Louisville and started on

the trip, little thinking that the
result would be to change the whole

course of her life. On board the
steamer, crossing to Kurope, wa

Mr. Briggs. He met the pretty
Kentucky girl among others of the

party and at once fell in love with
her. She seemed to return the
atiection and even before the ship
landed the two were regarded as

sweethearts.
Mr. Briggs accompanied the party

for a few days after they reached
Knglaud ami was devoted in his at-

tentions to Miss Miller. After they
both returned to this country, Mr.

Uriggs came to Kentucky frequently
aud renewed his suit. He won her
hand and on. June -- 4 they will be

united in marriage. They will leave

at once for New York and from there
will sail for another tour of Europe,
but this time they will spend most

of their time in Italy. Ex.

Goes to Jail For Speeding His Auto,

Yonkcr, N, Y., April 30. Wil-

liam E. Dodge, of New York, son of

the philanthropist William Karl
Dodge and son-in-la- w of Henry T.

Sloane, the millionaire carpet man-

ufacturer, was today sentenced to
serve a ten days' term in prison in
addition to paying a fine of 100 for
automobile speeding. Sentence was

imposed by City Judge Beall.
Dodge had been arrested before for
the same offense, in the first occa-

sion being fined $25 and the nest
$50.

Marriage License.

Lamont It. Shaw to Miss Annio
G. Ncal.

M. A. King to Mrs Onie Wood- -

son.

Koscoe L, Fort to Miss
May Kberle.

Does Your
Heart Beat

mcsururu&i tjmXi

Yes. 100,000 times each day.
Does it send out good blood
or bad blood ? You know, for
good blood is good health ;

bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to
take for bad blood Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have
endorsed it for 60 years.

One frequent came of lid bloml It n iliipi'tli
liver. This produce! conitlpitUm. I'lutouim.
ubstanccj lire then absorbed into the Inc.,!,

Instead of being removed from tlio body dully
a! nature huencUtl. Keep tbe Imwels ienfrith Ayer's l'llls, liver pill. All vegetable.

by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mail.
a. bo maauiaciurcr orA HAIR VIGOR.

AGUE CLUE.yers CHERRY PECTORAL.

BALLOON AT 60LC0NDA

Aeronauts Able to Make But 130 Miles

Due to Changeable Air Currents.

Golconda, 111., May, 1. Captian
Charles De F. Chandler, U. S. sig-

nal service, and J. C. McCoy, of

New York, failed to break the long
distance balloon record and win the
Lahin cup. Their balloon, which
left St. Louis, Mo., yesterday even-

ing, landed live miles north of Gol-

conda, 111., this afternoon. Goleon-4- a

is only L!0 miles from St. Louis.
Changeable air curreuts caused the
failure. The balloon was brought
to Golconda in wagons.

McCoy got- - with it from here to
New York, while Captain Chandler
goes to u.

Do You Love

your baby? You wonder why he cries.
Buy a bottle of White's Cream Vermi-- 1

fuge ami ho will never cry. Most
babies have worms, and the mothers
don't know it. White's Cream Vermi- -

fuge rids the child of worms and cleans
out its system in a pleasant way.
Every mother should keep a bottle of
this medicine in the house. With it,
fear need never enter her mind. Price
2oc. Sold by J. H. Orme.

Hiding Place Found Proves too Good,

Owcnsboro, Ky., April 'JU. While
playing hHe and seek last iii'ht,
llobert Hathaway, fourteen years of

age, secured a hiding place which
required the combined efforts of an

entire neighborhood to find him, and
when lie was found he was in an un-

conscious condition. The boy not
in a ditch which is being dug for
water pipes, and about four feet of

earth caved in on him. A eotnpan
ion with him gave the alarm, but it
was some time before the men of the
neighbood could -- hovel the dirt off

the boy.

I

Best For Women And Children,

On account of its mild action and
pleasant taste Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup especially recommended for wo-

men and children. It does not nauseate
or gripe like pills and ordinary cathar-
tics. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup aids
digestion and stimulates the liver and
bowels without irritating them. Re-

member the name Orino and refuse
substitutes. Sold by J. H. Orme.

Returns With Prisoner in Charge.

Last week Sheriff W. D. Bishop
left for the West in search of Miller
C. Nelson, who was indicted on five

counts at the last session of the
grand jury for forgery. He found
Nelson at Dallas, Texas and brought
him back arriving here Tuesday
evening on the Koyal. Nelson con-

sented to come back without a re-

quisition and returned willingly with
the officer. Ho was placed in

charge of Jailer Wortcn and through
the sympathy for the boy and his
family that officer did not lock him
up, but is guarding him to deter-

mine whether or not he can give the
bond of $1250. His trial will come

up at the September term of Circuit
Court. Livingston Banner

New graham flour at Morris &
Yates.

De Witt's Kidney nnd Bladder Pills
afford prompt relief for weak kidneys,
backache and urinary troubles. Sold
by J. H. Orme.
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Commencement Exercises
OF THE

Marion Graded School.

Program Wednesday Evening

SOMK WKITi.'kS OF THE SOUTH I.AJCD

A Survey of Southern Literature
John James Audubon
Theodore O'Hara
Margaret Preston
Henry Lee
Sidney Lanier
Robert Younj; Hayne
Madison Cawuin
Henry Watterson
Geo. I). Prentiss
Kdgar Allen I'oe
Abram Joseph Kyan
Thomas Nelson Page
Joe Chandler Harris
Irwin Russell
James Lane Allen
Paul Hamilton Hayne
Robert L. Taylor

SPECIAL MUSIC

Program Thursday Evening

A MKF.TI.N'fi OK

Some Thoughts on Riley
A' Old Played Out Song
Whan Lide Married Him
Down Around the River
Who Santa Claus Wuz
An Old Sweetheart of Mine
Knee Deep in June
Ike Walton's Prayer
Grandfather Squeers
At the Literary
The Little Coat
Little Poems
Our Hired Girl
The Happy Little Cripple
My Phyloeophy

Imk Christmas Was a Year Ago
Valedictory

Riley Characters
SPECIAL MURK

High School Program, Friday Night

Day Opportunilico for the
Class Oration

St'lfJECT: 1'ieneiit
Lducated

Tlw Silent System

ltomeo and Juliet

Merchant of Venice; Scenes

Valedictory

has a very bad effect on your sys-

tem. It disorders your stomach
and digestive apr.i'atus, taints your
blood and causes ccir.stiiatlon, with

all Its fearful ills.

Bedford's
Black-Draugh- t'

Is a bland tonic, liver regulator, and
blood purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons caused
by over-supp- ly of bile, and quickly
cures bilious headaches, dizziness,
loss of appetite, nausea, indiges-

tion, constipation, malaria, chills
and fever, Jaaodiee, nervousness,
Irritability, nelttKhoUft, and all
sickness da to dbordered liver.

It is not a ctMwrric, but a gentle,
herbal, liver medfclM, which eases
without Irritating.

Pr.ce 25c at all Druggists.

Was Wasting Away.

"I had been troubled with kidney
disease the last five years," writes
Robert R. Watts, of Salem. Mo. "I
lost flesh and never felt well and doc-

tored with leadintr physicians and tried
all remedies suggested without relief.
Finally I tried Foley's Kidney Cure and
less than two bottles completely cured
me and I am now sound and well."
During the summer kidney irregulari-
ties are often caused by excessive drink-
ing or being overheated. Attend to
the kidneys at once by using Foley's
Kfdney Cure. Sold by J. H. Orme.
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Ruth Hill
Willie Clement

Grandison Johnson
Mayme liryant t

Ida Onlwny
Stella Ross,

J. C. Hardin
May Hibb

Carl New com
Uernice Driskill

Maude Gilliland
Cecil LaRue

Kthel Hoaz
Eva Clement tDavid Fobs

Lizzie Gilbert
Mary Colfiuld
Maurie Iioston

THK KII.r.Y CI.UI1

Ruby Hard
Kitty Watlien

Madeline Jenkins
Allan Riley

Aauiu Allen Elgin
Katie Stephenson

Aubrey Cannon
May Cook

Mildred Rankin
Galen Dixon
Mamie Loe

James Rankin
Addie Manard

Marion Clement
Orlin Moore

Lena Holtsclaw
Ruby Cook .t

Tableau

Miss FncwicK Wathkx

Man.

for

Mikk Mary L. Wildorm :

Mk. S. S. Pkhe
Mr. N. Grav Rochkhtkr ;

M:sk May Travis
Miss Annie Dean

Mit-- Aviv Watiikn
Mr. S. S. Prick

Mr. N. (J. Rociikstkk ,;.
Mis.s Maiu L. Dkiioi:

:

Below is ulint You

Find At

J. N. Boston
LUMBER YARD

The Year Round

Rough Lumber, Dressed
Lumber, Weatherboard-ing- ,

Laths, Shingles, Win
dows, Doors, Mouldings,
Locks, Hinges, Nails four
kinds Rubber Roofing,
Building Paper, Patent
Plaster, Grates and Fire
Brick. Stair Baluster and
Rail. Fresh car of Atlas
Cement. These goods
are right and so are the
prices.

A Well Known Fact
That no skin disease, whether from

nternal or external origin, can long
withstand tha two powerful germicides.
ZEMO and ZEMOTONE, they destroj
the terms that cause the disease, they
always cure. Writeforsample. E.W.Roso
Med. Co., St. Louis. All Druggists sell it.

HAYNES & TALOYR.

Jamestown Exposition

Excursion rates for the
Jamestown Exposition is as
follows:

Season ticket $31-- . 00
60 day ticket 28.75
15 day ticket 23:60

For the round trip. Tickets
on sale April 19 to Nov. 30.

"W. L. Venner, Agt. -
...n
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